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(1rov' TniATM Thla mafcnlfloanl eitab- -

lixbmentwu crowded iMt vaning. The pleeaa
prenented ware Ihe "Serious Family," and the
" War Department," and were receWed br the
audience with 17 demnoitrAtlon of delight.

Thin evolng,the entire company will appear
In a blllof eilmordlnanr attractions, prepared
expressly for the nccalnnf It being the birth.
night of the great Bbaktpeare. Mr. E L.

the celebrated tragedian, will recite the
' Seven Ageant Man." The entire company will

appear In Buck Vone'e fine comedy of Harried
Lite," and the comlo drama of the "Too-dlea-

Mr. Hetchell appearing In both pieces,
which are well calculated to afford a display of
hi grant emtio genlna. Between the plecei,
Mim IMXy Hough will sing her elde splitting
Yankee King, "Joalah's Courlahlit."

Our cttlzetia owe a lasting debt of gratitude
to the leasee and manager, Mr. Oro? or, for his
enterprise and energy In fumlthlng thla public
with a theatre of fine dimensions elegant con
structtnn. eligible location, and perfect In all
Its vuhiduc. Mr. W. E. Spauldlng Is also enti-
tled to public notice for his admirable taste In
commencing suoh a tnuoh needed structure as
drover's Theatre.

Odd Pillows1 Hill. This evonlng, the en
tire company will appear In some of the most
lauehable features ever urt duced by any com- .. . j - 1
lauy, emiraoing aunga, hqh, uancea, ouneaque
mlleta. tVc. Owing to the extremely Inclement

weather of Monday ntght last, the benefit of
mr. unorge itunnei was posipnnen uniu

(Thuradayl evening, when we hope to
see the hall crowded (n everr part, Mr. Kun-k- el

promise to furnish on the nco alon
new and Important feat u re 1 of minstrelsy, never
before Introduced In this city by his own or
any other company; and we are sure that what
Mr. Kuiikel prom uoa lie will perform. Ho let
there be a turn out en mcuse for the benefit
tomorrow night. Let lliero be a bumper for
George the First the flrst of all the minatrels.

Ointxhbdrt Mvaiu Hall. Notwithstanding
the many nther attractions which are held forth
to our citizens at present, this eatabllahtnent
maintains lis ascendancy. Prank Brower, Miss
Ida Duval I, Miss Millie Powler, and all the favor-
ites, appeared last evening to a crowded and
Intellectual audience. Miss Duvall Is certainly
the sweetest and most artistic songstress that
has ever appeared before this public. She
hax, apparently, a refined musical education,
and appears to be as familiar with the operas
as she Is with the most ordinary ballad. Prank
Brnwer la replote with originality, and has the
merited and enviable popularity of being the
must finished Ethiopian comedian In America.
Miss Mlllto Fowler Is destined ever to bo a
reigning fAVnrlte. Terpsichore is her parent
and her pride; Iter aerial movements areclaasl
cal and graceful, and her every appearance Is
greeted with round upon round of Joyful ap
plause Those who would spend a plejuMnt
evening, should visit the Canterbury, Matinee
this afternoon for ladles and children.

ContinentalOpika Houji Our readers wilt
be delighted to see the announcement, In imr
advertising columns, of the opening ot this new
claimant for public favor. Barely have we
announced such a combination of tslent and
art, in the way ol amusement, as It Is our
province to do now. The managers have henn
around and picked out the star performers in
other cities, and will present them before the
w tuning ion punnc. in one 01 ine grandest en
terUlnments which has yet been produced,
Bee advertisement for particulars.

Wash no ton AciDgaror Muaii. Signer Tl
bertli continues to delight the Irequeoters of
mis resort by nis vocal powers, ine concerts
are tree, ueiresnmenu ai nana.

-- j
Mr. Forrest as Msvibetli,

remarkable alike for Its pnetlo grandeur and
for Its dramatic vigor, will be presented at
Ford' Atheneum to night, with Mr. Forrest as
tee representative or me gum inane; and we
are sssurea mat, true as ine play nas been ren
deredbythe asnlrtng ambition of the traire
dlans of to dav. the senilis of Mr. Forrost will
Invest Its to night's performance with that
dignity and rreenness or interest which a Hhaks
perean work, ably and properly Interpreted,
should possess for an intelligent community.
Mr Forrest's Interpretation of Macbeta Is, in
Its vividness of Illustration, a studr of Shake
peate, which can only convey to the minds of
tne educated 10 vers 01 ine nam 01 an time"
however much they may disagree as to Its
degree of merit Iho richest gratification. If
mere are unwe on mis siae or me Atlantic dis
posed Intelligently to question the admlraMe
neauty ana excenemiy aisinouiea force 01 11 r,
Forrest's personation of Biacbeth. their criti
cism comes In Immediate conflict with the fixed
opinion of the great mass of our playgcers,
woo concede v our guiea tragedian pre erm
nent excellence In this particular role, and ele

by his " Lear," his " Iticbetleu," andhlsMllam
let."

The remarkable feature of this effirt of Mr.
Forrest, is the Intensity of Us conception and
the bold Intellectuality of Its delineation. 80
well defined and graphio Is his portraiture of
the character, In all Its varied phases, that the
most casual observer, however unfamiliar with
the pages of Shakspeare, can scarcely fall to
rise from the performance with a correct np--

re c ration of the moral attributes and al
fi characteristics of the ambitious Thane,
while the admirers of Mr. Forrest will recog-
nize In this success the power of a genius,
which it has become a part of our national
pride to cherish. The superstitious optimism
of Macbeth, flrst manifested in his interview
with the weird sisters unon the heath, his moral
indecision, and the brutal courage which fol-

lows his eventual nubjectlun to the remorseless
will of hU lens Imaginatlvo wife, are phases of
me cnarauier wnica are aevsiopoa in ur. r or
rest's performanre with a distinctness and a
harmony qulto ohiaroscurlu In effect. The tra
gedy will beglveu with many novel,
and yet legitimate mechanical effects. The
music of Locke, admirable as It Is, will be our
redly omitted trom the representation, and
the it!cmnly grand Incantation scene of fcjhaka-pear-

restored. The costumes and other ac-
cessories will aUu be more historically correct
than Is often met wflh. en pennant, is
the joint aoniverttrtry of the binh day of
onaKspeare, wm was uurn on ine aa 01 April,
UGl, and ol his death, in lGlti. There Is, there-toie- ,

a peculiar appropriateness In the per-
formance of one of bis noblest works to ntght.
We Hgaiit call Ihe attention of the manager to
the popular desire which is being currently
mini feat i lor the repetition, by Mr. Furrent,
01 ins uittsieriy iiniiarnonauuuui Hamlet.'

Leakage,
Thousand nf bales of hay, purchased by tho

Covornment in tho Northern state, are trans
ported over tho Ualtlmoro and Ohio railroad to
this city, thence to tho various divisions of the
Army ot the Potomac, for the supply of cavalry
und other horses. Not a dav naasea In whlun
trom fite to ten car loads of this for ago cannot
be seen wi iramua on uaryiana avenue, rne
hav Is usually loaded un onen. nl ill form cars.
which always stand for several hours on that
avenue nemre being sent over tne river, anoi a
Ing atlno tippurtunily for the Urge number of
cows, horses, and mules which daily and nightly
leed on the hay thus temptingly placed at thtr
disposal. Undoubtedly, from five hundred to a
thousand pounds or this provender Is thus dally
pluodoroa from the Government by the quad
rupeds, and we strongly suspect that In not a

a hand In it." Cannot the proper authorities
taice measures 10 prevent mis leaicage 1

Oruak.
AllcJole, a prostitute, was up beforo Justice

WHltBresterdav for beinz drunk and disor
derly the day btitore on Ponnsylvauta avenue.
Bhe was allowed to sloop off the sproe at the
station huuite, and yesterday fined five dul
lars.

Henry Blake was arrested yesterdsy fore
noon by Officer Tendle, on the corner of Beventh
and G streets, for drunkennetu and indecenoy.
He was. taken before Justice Walter, and fined
$1.58, and told to sin no more.leit a worse thing
belall him.

I'crsonalt
Ex becretary Cameron and Gen. Cadwalla

der, of Pennsylvania, are lu town, domiciled at
Willard's Hotel.

The family or Bright, of Indiana,
is breaking up housekeeping here, and will
return home immediately,

Hevaral Vessels,
With sutlers' supplies, will go dwulliD river
lo day, the restrictions having bean ao far re
mi'vud us to allow them to do so,

The Mm re AawICHrfnMaf the
Atrltmm If. H.Ciiw.rcht

Assembled on Monday morning, at 9 o'clock,
Bishop Payne In the chair.

Belfglous serloes were conducted by llev, II.
F, Waynun and Jacob Nicholson.

The question of local for deafon orders was
taken.

A recommendation from thn quarterly meet
1ng conference of Frederick (My was present- -

ruled out by the obalr.
Elliha Johnson, f Billlmnre county, was also

recommended, and w a referred to the commit
tee for examination.

The fifth quest I fm was culled, viz: Who re
main on trial f Z. Waters. J. Mills and H. Lan--
dls were continued 00 trial.

The sixth Question, who are admitted Into full
connection f waa called, and Dennis Davie and
W. H. Halliard were to admitted.

The seventh question was taken up, who
ball be elected and ordained elders thla year?

It. P. Olbba, H. M. Turner, W. H. Hunter, B.
H.Cain, and D. Davis were elected, they hav
Ingbeen recommended by tome of the mem-
bers of the Conference.

Rev. W. E. walker, of the Bantlat Church.
waa Introduced to the Conference by Bishop
Payne.

The order of the day was then taken ud. viz:
The preamh'e and resolution offered by A. W.
way man on last inursaay.

A very lengthy discussion ensued.partlolpa
ted In br J. M. Brown, M. P. Sluby, 8. L. Ham
mond, W. II, Waters, J. J. Herbert, and James
Reed.

The whole matter was referred to a commit
tee of five, to be appointed by the oh air.

ine lonowirg were men anpoiniea: J. ,
Brown, A. W. Way man, 8. L. Hammond, W. H.
Waters, and J. J. Herbert.

The Conference then adjourned.

The City Cow at II Chamber,
In accordance with the act recently passed for
that purpose. Is being thoroughly renovated;
and, Indeed, H Is high time It waa done, for the
miserably ragged, dirty looking place which II
has been for aeveral months, Is a dlsgmce to
the city. The carpet, never fit for suoh a place,
being the commonest kind of a straw matting,
was dirty and raised the dlrtr windows were
only partially hid by dingy, ragged apologies
ior curtains ana ine wnoie appearance or ine
hall was repulsive. A new and substantial car
pet of cocoa m ntlnz Is to be nut down, new
curtain to be put up, and the furniture, win
dow, Jtc, are lo have a thorough cleaning. We
wimihi Hug; 'Hi Home cuanKQ in ine coior 01 me
walls of the chamher. We cannot sympathise
with the taste which vtould select such a (lis
ma), dingy, and gloomy color for a legislative
ball, unless It was intended to keen un a con
stant reminder of the funeral pall, and "the
gloomy shades of death," in order to terrify
the city fathers Into upright legislation.

Bold Horse Thief.
Two men belonclne to the Fourth Pennsvlvs- -

nla cavalry rode up to the post office yesterdsy
a little before two o'clock, alighted from their
horses, and went Into the office. While there,
a fellow, just enough Intoxicated to make bim
noiiiana saury, jumpea on one 01 me nnrsea
and druvn off at a ranld rate down Reventh
street. He was discovered by the cavalrymen,
line ui wnoni gHin cnase on me oiner norse.
The thief drove furiously down to Pennsylvania
avenuo.lhencelnto Hlssnuil avenue, where he
waa captured by Officer Leach. The fellow had
spurred the horse so aavagely that the poor
animal dropped down In the street, and thus
aided In tho capture of his rider. The thief
was taken to the seventh district station. He
was either too drunk or too stubborn to give
his name, and whs locked ti until hnihnlt liuvn
time to cool off.

The Homicide or Wharton
Thn continuation of the Investigation into the

cir umtttanues of the shooting of Wharton, the
Koliitu) prisoner confined In the Old Capitol

by private Baker, of the Pennsylvania
01st regiment, on Sunday night last, devel-
oped no feature not stated yesterday.

The parties Implicated in the act are still
held under arrest, for due punishment; the
Military Clovernor,Ueneral Wadsworth,not re
card tne the nrovocatlon on the Dart of the de
ceased (disobedience or orders and the use of
taunting language) as by any means juatlfylng
the shooting.

Baker, himself, will doubtless he cleared, as
he but carried out the orders of the oorporal
of the guard, who. In turn, alleges that In giving
ine ornnr no 0111 oueyoa ine positive command
of his lieutenant.

Navy Yard.
Nothing of unusual interesttransplred at the

Navy Yard yesterday. The revenue steamer
illam is sun lying at tne yard. Tne expert
mental battery Is anchored about 200 yards
from the battery on Ihe dork, and Is In ranld
progress of construction. The planking Is to
ue nooHi nignieon inooes inica, ana ine iron
with which It Is to be clad la to be four and a
half inches thick.

Ferstveraace Plre Company No. 8
Owing to the very Inclement weather list

Monday night, and the leakage of the Hall, the
party advertised by this company " didn't come
off," although alargenumberof ladiesand gen
llemen were present. All these obstaoleit will
be obviated, and the grand cotillion party will
uq kivoii ti0i Auuriwiny uigui, wuen a gOOu
time may be expected.

Larceny,
Martin King, alias Dink King, waa arrested

yesterday aiternoon ny umcer r enwlck on the
charge of stealing $17 50 from Catharine Dona
van. He was taken before Justice CI v ton. und
as the accusing party failed to prove the ch trge,
ne was dismissed.

The Aituy Paymasters,
Who have been kept back by special orders,
are to proceed down to Fortress Monroe, Ac,
to attend to their official duties. This wilt be
good news to our brave boya in the field,

"Knrans Peictus
This splendid French regiment, trom New

York Cttv. passed un the Avenue vesterdav.
about one o'clock. They are not armed as
ym, dui mey maae a nne appearance, Doing
all verv Intefileent looklnic men. nut vet brown
ed In the face by exposure. They were attired
in me weuauowu rrencn cnassour uniform,

An Important Subject
A leuturo on flotatlve science and ironclad

ships of light draught is to be delivered at Wll- -

iara nan, on inursaay evening, April iliu, at
nan pasiKQven 'diock.

I no subject 01 a navy adapted to our coaat,
and Impervious to the pndectltes of ordinary
warfare, has been deemed or too muohcoime
quenceto le undertaken without more light
than has et been brought to bear upon It.
Under this general Impression, Mr. John W.
Griffiths, a practical shin builder of New York,
baa been Invited to deliver one or more leo- -
tures in this city. This geutle man's reputation,
both In tho nautical and mechanical world, will
doubtless Insure a full attendance. The lecture
la to be Illustrated by models and diagrams.

Tickets may bo had at the hotels. Price 25
cents.

Communicated.
MicsdiM. Editors : In your Issue of the 18th

Instant, an article appears chareme the draw
keepers on the Long Bridge with demanding
toll of alck soldiers who were ferriodacrosa the
broken portion of that structure. The state-
ment Is untrue In bo far as It refers to the

No charge has boon made by them
for ferrying soldiers or anybody el so. Persons
have been tarried across by a party claiming to
have military authority for so doing, and fare
charged; but the s are not respon
aible for such charge. Bimuil Bond.

airln another column may b. scenafew
nl (lie rasny tesilmonlsls from well known oltliens
o( Wsililogton, snd they spesk louder then any
thlug we could iay It with plsesurs ws Isy ibem
belors a esudld snd appreciates publlo Our peo
pie sre llrcd of thcoilei Whenamvn li elok he
want the phyeiclsn who prescribes remedies that
are mre to cure blm, snd euch a person U lound In
Dr '1 utnblety, Indian Herb Doctor

Come snd see for yourselves ye lame and suflerlaf ,
ob, ye rbeumsllo and dying, coins and ses.
Light shall again the faded eye Illume,
Aud roey health the psllld cheek resume
I hi uiandii rescued from dUssse snd death,
Invoke Uod s blessings ou fumblety,
I desire your hrsru to lilt,
Your bletdlng wounds locum,
And with tho trsSMuruof usturo's gift
Relieve Ihe rlon and poor.
The Indian Herb Doctor will dencribe diseases and

tell hu patients the nature of their complaints or
Illness, without receiving any inlormstlon trom
them No charge lor consultation

UUlcs No II, Wnhlg on llnildiog, Fsnnsylva-ni- t
avenue, osrner ot Seventh street.

sp 10 tl ,

11IKD,
On the 21st Instant, after a slmrt lllnoss, Miss

Usdscca TaVLOK, eldest ditughtor uf ltobert
T lor, Eq

Relatives and friends of the family are re-

quested to attend ker funeral, at 3 o'uluck tbla
evening, from Union Chapel, Twentieth street
west.

Direr toismMima's Orrtcf ,
A Washington, D.CAprim, 1862.

WANTED, TO DAY-6- 00 Horses f)r Cav-tr- y

and Artillery purpose.
no prtoe will be paid higher than $115.
Horses will be aubjeot to a rigid Inspection.
Apply to Capt. J. J. DANA, A. Q M corner

Twenty second and U streets.
D. H. BUCK Kit,

It Q. M. & Col., Ac.

fta"fSl.mth. hlfcait ra.naM.lbl. ulllo. or lb, f iT.r, Uf Vo. MOHhihkar Indued
topublith tb. followers tertlmonl.tiMlfO'td from
naintroa, other itvea blm la bU priotlo, lo tbu
city!

TtSfflXOMlL.
IfATOR OrriCl. OlOIOftTOWM,

April 19,1101
Thll li t. ,t.t tll.t m h,.rln. h.vra. h.n tnnflh

Imptlrad lor mi jrrtrr put, 1 plMd mynt nadcr
ih, pro'ealonal trMto.t of D.-- Vn HOKhiUitr.
AiMr. i,w wmki or nu otr, .xrcncnocfl . y
pcrocptlb . !mproTm,t, ud it tbU tin. my b,tr
tag i, m 100a M ll nu Den .t .ojr tlm. wl bin my
rtoolltotlon. U JUUItU.,,v
Dr VoaMoacKimii.Oatilht and Anriit.ni. I'.,

I ai t"

Tbune roaulrlnir Iho ..rvlufl. nf i. .kill.
ful ohlropodint Bhdutd not fAll tu ohI) od Dr.
Whit., hi 420 r.nmylTHnl. avenue. The Duo
tor haa reoelv.d a very liberal patronage In
Wuhington during the Taat lire month, which
la owing to hla luocesaful manner of operating
and the following moderate prices! Coins per
corn, SO cents t Bunions, from II to 13. The
Doctor hurt tne pocket but a trifle, and the
toes not a particle. Olre him a call.

WhlUbant, Ho. 4I ream. Avoaa.,
Is selllns; orislnal carlrn ds eixtk uhntoirrHDha
of Generals Hoott, McUlelUn, Wool, Banks, Fre-
mont, Butler, and others. Our likeness of
McClellan Is the latent published, and Is con-
sidered the best In existence. Bee our photo-Srah- s

In oil and water colors. Also portraits of
men. Attention of military men

i. uan.a vi "ur iuii innaw i.u.riyien, lor.ena.
Ing by mall. ft ls

Hwbb.r tfoode at Harmraeiurer's Prices,
for Ten Uajrs.

II U. II. A HALL will sail Ilea's KsbberUver
.hoes anil Ssndals for SO cents per pair, Ledies'
Oven and Haodils, ei cents per pair; ftabber fon
eho., sijMe eb, Habo r Coiu, wbit. and blaos,
ss.wi.Hb; naooer onecii, iio protest cniiaren'e
btd,) 60 cents escb. sna every srllcle mads from
India Rubber or Uutu Peroba. at oorrcfpoaluig
prloti, at The India Rsboer WarshouM,

ivn reDDirivMiiaaveiiB,
spit 'f Bet Ninth and Tenth its

i
Corns, Banlons,

CalloelUes, Dad Nails, Knlarged Jolata, and all dis-
eases ol Ui. haman Feet, cared, wlthont psin or loss
of bleod.by

OB. WHITE, SotmosCmsorociiT,
so rcnuyiveaia avcdqc, oeiween n ana otu SIS ,

Koom Mo 7, e03nd floor.
Omoe hours from 12 m to ft p m

(issteel and eepsrats spirtment for LsdteH
Ladles and Gentlemen attended at their residences,

mar 27 when delred

AtV"lht HeCl.llan PlioCogtapaanit Aui
brolype Gsllery. 540 Heventh street, four door
abow I, hss he one a Wsshlntton Instltutloo for
tbe mOiit plesslng Cartes de Visit. It will be y. ur
ices uy not paironumg sucn a ptnect ceiaDiunmeni.

J91V ar. pleased toe. II til. att.atloa
of our cl.lsens snd ol lers to 07(1,1111(701,
549 Seventh street, ft ur doors stave li. 1 here Is no
other plaoe In this city where eo beautiful thto-irsph- s

and Ambiotyprs ars tskm, and wbere so
muoQ poutcneis is enown 10 cuiiumers

sva Pliotowranha and Authtotviic. of all
sixes ars taken on a new plsn oaly known to tbs
pr prletorof the MoClellsn Art Gallery ,SHO Seventh
eirrci, lour aooni aoove u

omviAL,
blalmtnt of Iht Receipts and Erpenditvres of

Uit uniled Stales for the quarter endmij Dt
cembtr 31, 1601, exclusive, of trust funds

nttiMTa.
From customs (S,309,IM.47
From sales uf public lands 30.C58 4U

From miscellaneous Iii.al0.22
From three years' bonds a 7 3 10

per oent '. 01.7'JU,li"6 2J
From United States notes 18,180,000.00
From tlxty days' Treasury notes,

pr act March 3d, 1601 lX.bOO.OO

From stock for tbe Washington and
Oregon war debt 489,000 00

From loan of November lbih, lHUl,
per act July 17th, and August
5th, 18G1 24,291,129.17

$143,687,446 ti
txi'tMiiTusta

Civil, foreign intercourse, and mle
celtaneous $4,7.1.1,406 70

Interior (pensions and Indian),... 409,16230
War 84.663,389.32
Navy U,779,23 11

Interest on publlo
debt, Inoludlng
Treasury note I3,738,S20.3C

Payment of Treasury
notes, per act uf
December 23, 1X37. 20J, 300.00

Payment of Treasury
notes, per aot of
December 17, 1860. 429,000.00

Payment ol Treasury
rotes, per act of
March 2, 1801 1 i,4J0,W0 00

Reimbursement of
temporary loan,
per acts July 17,
andAugustS,1861. 28,300,030 00

- 43,300,926 i6

1141,946,123 62

L. . CHITTENDEN,
Register.

Taiasiuv Dsfskthint,
Register's Office, April 11, 1M2.

ap 23-- ltlf

OFFICIAL.
IllADQUaHTlCltS PaOtUHTMAKSUAL'S OmtK,

Washington, D. C, April 23, 1862.
Special Order No. 76

Anonymous communications will not be
reoognlzed at these headquarters. Complaints
of citizens of depredations committed by sol-
diers must be accompanied with proper signa-
tures, stating residence of complainants.

By order;
MJ, W. E. DOSTUR,

Provost Marshal.
C. E. Robinson, Adjutant,
ap 23-- 21

OKFIOIAL.
No Passcngsr Train tu nanassas.

Waa
i MdUarji Virtctor

and tfujiertiifendii( AatlroaJi U S ,

Washington, Apill IS, 18(12

No passenger trsln will bs ran from Washington
to Manassas until further notice

D C MiCALLUH,
pll M. D Ji8upt.lt It U. H

OFFICIAL.
DtPABTuiM ur Statu,

Washington, Jilo. 25, I8b2. .
The Becretary ol State will hereafter receive

members of Congress on business on Saturdays,
commencing with Saturday, the tint ot nexl
month

WILLIAM U. dKWAHO.

O

War DlTABTMINT,
January 21, 18b2.

Ordered, That the War Department will be
closed Tuesdays, Wtxlnosdayi, Thursday, and
Fridays against all other business but that which
relates to active military operations in the field.

Saturdays will be devoted to the business ol
Senators and Representatives.

Mondays to tbe business ol the public.
Edwin M. Stanton,

Ja22-t- f Secretary ol War.

BALK A LOT on Vilteenlh etreet West.ITOU L snd fil street, 40 feet trout, fronting
cut, with a KH.VME HOUdt ereo'ed thereon- -a
good location for a store Cbesp for csh loiiuire
a No 316 Fifteenth street, direotly opposite.

tpr 19- -lw

SICK A at) WUIISDID
BOfriTAL.

aolUJIKHa

fsMl.hM in onlorndty with the reeols'lcn ol tie
atnits oi J.iy is, isei,

AlUtmltmy Hospital, GtorqettMn, April 11.

Mil. H Isl.utry 3 71th New York Vol,. .11
Id Mslns Vol 1 lith do do ....10
3d do do 1 tod do do ,
lib do do e 7th do do .... s
ad VermoalVoreateers I Mth do do .. )0
91 h Masiaohusetts Vol. 8 sd New York Ait tllh do do., 1 sd do i av s
11th do do.lt sethPsnn Vols I

mh do do.. 1 sub do do 1

ad uo do,. i esd di do i
StockMn's Mich. Vol. n (3d do de to
Id Michigan Vol 1 Uth do do t
1th do do Mth do do 1
id Wisconsin Vol 1 Md do do t
tth do do I Mth do do 4
M Itho-l- e f.lsnd vol. a mth do do 1

4th lo Art . loll do do 1
Uth New York Vol. .. e 1st do Reserve., t
Uth do do s th do do 1

mh do de ll'b do do 1

flth. do do 1 4d do do 2
Uth do do 0 lt do Cavalry.,,. Is
33d do do 1 d do do a
Mth do do 1 Ith do do 23
42d do do 1 1st do Rifles 3
43d do do .... 1 4th Csmeron Drsgoons I
44th do d It 19th Indians Vol.. . 1
uth do do 1 Oftoer'i servsnt I
Kith do do.... 4
S2d do do s Total m
Wlh do d'. ...
At Osneral Hospital, Dnion Mold, txrnsr Brldgi

ana nrashmgun streets, utortemm, jipru it.

IrtN Y. Art I 33d Pena. Volunteers . e
Uth M.Y. Voluntsers.lt 9M do do 4
ltlb do do .... I I02d do do 1

17th do de 4 104th do do 1

21th do do 1 let do Artillery.. 1

33d do ds s Haas's Riieo 3
4tth do do II 7thslsas vol 1

49tb do do 2 eth do de. t
soth de do 1 Hit do do is
isth do do I Id Mains Volunteers, .19
eM do do 4 Stockton's Bllch Vol..
S'et do do 4 Id Mleb. VoL ,.ev
tua do do 3 41b do do ..Jeth New York Car..--.. 8 3d Kxeelator Brigade I
eu do do..,. 1 SlhVsimoatVol.... ilt rean Csvalrv e 6th do do 3
3d do do i eth do do 2
mh do do 4 UftllU llatl, ,

lit do Volunteers.. 2 Cameron Rifles 1

do do 1 Signal Corps 1

ro do.. Ilk U 8 Cavalry 1
do do t tat do Chasseurs ... 1
do do I lit Long lalsnd Vol .. 1
do do t llama Light Cavalry. 1

2Mh do do 1 HUB luftutry. .. 1

49111 do do 1 11th do d).... t
lit oo d 1 tth do Art 2

ed do do 7

Hat do do 1 Total iss

At Hospital at Columbian OoUtgt, Washington,
April U.

ii V. S. Artillery 1 77th New York Vol .. 1

a do Cavalry 4 Slat do do,... is
tth do do 1 86th do do.... 1

tth do dJ 4 e:d do do ... 1

6th do do 1 Ud do do.... It
Zd do Infantry Mill do II..... 10

utli do do U esth do do.... 1

II Maine Vol 1 loom oo do.... 3
llth Jo do 2 load no do ... I
7th MaseschuKtls Vol 4 I03d do do.... 1

1Mb do do. 1 11 New Jersey Car ..10
istb do i o. I totb do Vol .. I
1st Rhode Island Art . 1 1st Penu Artillery ... 1

2d do Vol.. 1 M da Csvilry 4
'id Vermont Vol 8 4th do do 1
11 do do 2 tth do do .1

4th du do . . 17 eth do do 60

tth do do t 4id do volunteers.
eth do do 10 40th do d
latNtw York Art ... 3 (3d do no
7th do llatieiy..,. o 66th do do
Ith di do 1 71st do do
th do Cavalry ..to 03d do do

Oth do do 3 103d do di
17th New Yolk Vol... 1 t04thdo do
21tli do do .... 1 112th do do..
.tth do do. 1 mural 111 itlfl
tlttl do do ... e MoClellan Dragoons.,

37th do do.... t SlhMlch Vol
8Mb do do .... 3 191 h Indiana V
4td do do. t'h WIconin Vol...,
.till 00 do. 2dD C Vol
teth du do...,
(2d do do... Total.,

do...,

At kl. aUabeth Hospital, Eistern Branch,
April 11.

JJthNew Y.rk Vol... 1 MthN Y.Vol
tth Vermint Vol 1 Silh Penn Vol
ltd New York Vol.... 1 7Jd Co do
Slat do do..,. 1 estliN Y Vol
Csniercn Rifles 1 I3ih do do
hsoel.lor Artillery Vol 1 43d do do
nth New York V.I... 1 tth Wueoiuln Vol..
sthN 11 Vol 1 49th Penn Vol
76th N Y. V1 1 Oth Mslae Vol
67th I'enn. Vol 8 1st U H Chaweurs
10th N J. Vol t SOlhN Y. cl
MbK. V. Vol 4 4th N. Y Art
21 Mains Vol 3
68th N Y.Vol 1 Total

At Mount Pleasant General Hospital, April 11.

lit New York Art 4 91lli New Yoik Vol.,.
1st do Cbas'rs 4 100th do do
lit do Cavalry 1 llth Maine Vols
6th New York Vol 1 tth do do
83d do d.... Ith Michigan Vols ...
87lh dl do.., 1 tth Penn. Cavslry ...
loth do do 1 tth do Vos
44th do do 1 r3d do do.
491 h do do.. 86th do do
63.1 do do.. 86th dt do .

tuth do do . lolat do do.
ent do do . lOJil do do.
ruih do dt lOithdo do
TSd do do .... 1 Cameron Dratroon
77th do do li IftlJdioae iflaiia mi., l
91 t do 4th Vermont ol 8

8Mh do do l.tU 8 Infantry, ... e
03d do do 2d do oi 1

oid do do.. llth do do 1

9MI do do .... 1
96th do do 7 foul U4

tfewru! Hospital, (EMnijton,) Washington,
D. a, April 11.

1st New York Art.... 1 103d Penu Vol II
sth New York Vol .... 3 litU S Csvslry. .. e
20th do do li Id do do e

do .... 3 eth do do ii
37th do do 1 1st Msln. Cav U
39ih do do 2 litN J. Cav 1

41at do do .... t 1st Michigan Cav
llth do do 1 SthN. Y.l'av 1
014 do do 1 8th Penn Cav 8

mth do do I IthMalieVol I

rath do do 1 Sd do liallery.... 1

Sl.t do do IS 3d do do .... 1

ntd dc do ... 2 11 Hloneiota Vol ,,,
utL dc do 3 1 tHerdanSherps'rj.. 1

96th di do. i) d do do 1

102d do do 1 7th Mich Vol 1

tout do do 2 Ut do do I

101th do do ttliU 8 Artillery.... 1

tat Penn Artillery. .. 7 17th do Inlantry.... 1

tlth do Volunteers 3 Id D O Volunteers . . 2
73d do do 2
ISth do do,.. . 1 Total Ui

At Douglas Hospital, corner of 1 street und At to
Jersey Avenue, April II.

IstU. 8. Art t iM New Y.rk Vol .

3d do do 3 64th do dc...
6'h do Csvslry. () t 60th do do ....
3d do Infsntry .... I eo.h do do
eth do do 1 76th do do
llth do do 11 88th do do
17th do do 4 Mth do do
lit Mslns Cav 3 9sth do do ....
eth do Vol 3 101M do do
Mh N. n Vol 2 ltud do do
3d Vermont Vol 0 104th do do ....
Sth do do.. .(b) 1 lat N. J. Cavtlrr
4dMasaaohusetteArt.. 1 Cameron Dragoons ... 3

tlth do Vol 3 lat t'enn usv (oj j
20th do do 1 8th do do..
23d do do 3 3d do iteerve..
rafi's N Y.Art 1 3d do Vol
DIck'nN Y.Art.. (o) 1 llth do do
latN Y.Art 4 tit no do
Ith Now York Cav..., 1 .7th do do
tth do do a 31st do do
tat U. 8 uhaweurs ...It soth do do
let Long Islsnd Vols., 11 t3d do do
2dN. Y. Volunteer.. 1 out do do
Sth do do 3 mh do do ... .
17th do do 4 88th do do
90th do do tl out do do .
231 do do II UJd do do
Itth do no, 102d do an.,
34th do do,, 107IU do do..
4 lit do do.., .d D (3 Volunteer .. 1
)M do do., Ith Wlchltsn Vol 1
43d do do., tth Wis Vol 1

46th do do,, Andrew's Sbsrpeh'ra 1
47th do do...
tlth do do.. Total. ,.161
totb do do 1

(a) Chaplain, (b) Captain (el r Irit Lieutenant
(d) Adjutant and Second Lieutenant

titck remaining (n the Hospital for Jfruridt
Diseases, a Kulorama, April 11.

li U. 8 Infsntry 1 Mth N Y Vol 2
etb do do 1 Oneida Cavslry 1

2d do Cavalry 2 tthl'cnn Cav ... 1

tth do do 2 aid do Vol '1

oth do do t lid do do ... ,

lat Maine Cavalry.... 1 107th do do .... 4

lat Mass Vol 1 2d Wlncouein Vol .... 3
tilth do do 1 19th Indians Vol I

ltd do do 1 Id D C Volunteers . 1

tth N. II Volunteers.. 1 21 UtrosnShsrper I
lit N Y. Artillery..., 3 Uusrteimaster's Dept 1

13th New iork Vol .. 1 OltUen ... - t
31th do do 1 Contrsbsnd 1

elat do do .... 1

Hit do do t total 49

AI Otttral Hotptlal, (Urcss,) rfosAtVon,
AprilXl,

letU. S.Ua.etry 1 eth N, Y. Csvslry I
2d do do 1 llthco Vol..; 3
ith do do 1 62d do do 1

tth do do 1 36th do no t
6th do do 3 .1st Minn Vol l
at U. 8. Artillery.... 7 tttd N. Y. Vol I

3d do do e 3d Penn. Cavalry 1

3d do d. 0 seth do Vol 2
4th do do a eeth da do t
Ith do do 4 nth do do 1

id do Infantry.. .tl 73d de do 1

Id do do 13 nth do do I
4th do do 17 90th do do 1

sib do do I Ith N. U. Vol 1
loth ds de 4 SI Vermont Vol 1

Uth do do I 1st V.nnont Cav I
12th do do e lnhMsss Vols 1
nth do do 2
IstN. Y. Artl.lery.... 1 Total 129
Id do do........ 1 J

At Otntrat Hospital, Alexandria, April 11.

U.I Infantrv a 7th new York Vol... 4
oo oo o 1 nth do do ... s
th do do t nd do do.... 3

etb do do 3 Wd d. do.... I
Uth do do 3 eeth do do.... i
inn oo do 12 osth do do.... 2
14th do do a IstN. Y. Artillery.. ..to
17th do do t 2d do do 8
lit do Cavalry 1 3d do do 1

4th do do 1 11th do do 1

Ith do do....., t UtbN.Y. Battery.... 3
eth do do 7 llth do do 1

1st do Artillery..., 1 Indep'tN. Y. I lattery. 6
3d do do 9 let do Cavalry ...11
Id do do 1 2d do do 4
4tn do do 3 4tn do do 1

Ith do do i etn do do 2
3d Maine Volnntwr.. 2 eth do do 4
id do oo . .. 11 IstPsnn Volaateers.. 8
Ith do do 7 2d do do 10
tth do do 23 3d do do t
eth do do 1 Ith do do II
tth do do 14 Ith do do.... s
tth N. Usmpahl'S Vol II eth do do
Din oo oo. i , 7th do do 18
Id Masaaohuselts Vol, 8 8lh do do t
inn ae oo., l eh do do..,. 3
13'h do do.. 8 loth do do t
Uth do do.. 1 llth do do 28
isth do do.. 1 lath do do .... 0
tta do do., ft 33d do do 1

1st do Art.. 1 loth do do 1
3d Vermont Vol I 49th do do 2
3d do do I 6M da do 1

4th do do to 13d do do 12
tth do do 13 Mth do do 2
eih do do t Mth do do e
IstN J.csvslry 31 do do 2
let do Vol. S do do.... t
2d do do S do do 6
3d do do 27 eoth do do 1

4th do do It lid do do 2
1th do do 1 list do do 10
lit do Art 1 13d do do .... 1

3d de do 1 esd do do 2
3d New York Vol Mth do de It
lib do do.... 1 eeth do do t
llth do do.... 7 eeth do do 7
Uth do do.... 1 103d do do .... t
lith do do.... t lMth do do 1

16th do do 106th do do 13

llth do do 1st do Rifles... 33

llth it do.. ..It 1st do Csv ... 13

lith to do.... 8 2d do do 1

Sl.t do do.. ..11 3d do do 2
33d do do. ...II sth do do 3
J4th do do.... 2 llth do do .,,, 1

2ith do do. 1 lit do Artillerv. t
teth do do. 19h Indians Vol... 18
situ do do, ..31 27tn do do 1

28th do do.... 1 2d Mich. Vol 4
29th do do.... 3 aa do do it
31at do do.. ..27 4tn do do e
3Jd do do.. ..10 tth do do it
33d do do.,.. I lit da Csv l
Sitll do do. ...29 2d Wisconsin Vol.... 13
31th do do.,.. 4 3d do do 1

mh rt do.. ..II ' ttn do do.. A 1

39th do do ... 4 eth do do. . lo
uth do do. ,. 8 7th do do o
43d do do,... 2 t Connecticut Art II
Kill do do ...16 ( emeron Drsgoons.. 2&

49th do do.... t McUlellsn Dragoon . e
tuth do do. ,. 8 Stock on s Mich Vol. 2
13.1 do do ...13 bignal Corps 1
Ud do do.... I ' sth Illinois Csvslry. 48
Mh do do.... 1 let Minnesota Vol..,. e

tlth do do.. ..11 Mut Shsrpsbocter.. 1

011 do lo ... 8 Quartermaster's em
tAl do do ...It ployees n

IHtll do do... .16 Cltlsens 4
eeth do do ...'.1 Medical Department., i
Hill do do.... 1 Prtsoncrof wsr 1

uh do do.. ..21
17th do do. ...JO Tout 1212

list do do.... 1

At Indiana Hospital, (Patent Office,) rKtuUna-Ion- ,

D. a, April 12.

loth Indians Vol M Blst Penn. Vol
Uth do do 1 98th do do
Uth do do 1 103d do do
13th N. Y. Volunleersll tth do do
t7tb do do 8 ej.1 Penn Vol
etb do do 3 93d do do
lid do do 1 104th do do
61st do do 8 61at do do
Hit do do 3 teth do do... .
tth New York Cav .. 11 107th do do
eld N. Y. Volunteers. 2 slat d do
7ta do do 2 8d Michigan Vol....
tuth do do 3 tth do do
93d do do .... a llth Maine Vol

th do do t Jet do do 1
looth do do 1 Oneida Cavalry o
77th do do 2 MoClellan Dragoons . 8
33d do do 1 llth U. 8 Inrantry.... 3
latU. 8 Sbsrnh'r Cameron Dragoons. . 7
2d do do .... 1 1st Rhode laland Cav. 1

New York Battery. .. 1

3d Virginia Vol ...... 1 Total.., Ill
Citiien 1

At Adams House General Hosjiltal, Baltimore,
April li.

IthWIsconaln Vol.... 4 tth Msrylsnd Vol... .11
uth Mass Vol 1 lat do csv ..
17th do do 38 Dlx Light Infsntry .

th Michigan Vol 1 Hat Indiana Vol
t'h Vetmonl Vol 1 68th Penn Vol 3
17th New toik vol... 3 8Hh do do 11

3d do do.... 1 67th do do 8
Mh do do, ...21 tout do do t
nth do do..,. 2 lt do Cavalry 1

Ith do do.... s Id U 8. Cavalry 1

3d do do.... 8 tth do Artillery ... 1

lat New York Battery 4 steamer haetern State 1

loth Maine Vol lo Cilien 1

l.t Maryland Vol 1

3d do do 6 Total., ,113

At btone General Hospital, April 11.

2d U 8 Inlantry. ... 1 looth New York Vol., e
iithMamevoiunueriii aitii renn vol, .... i
mth Maas.Vols l 2J do do. .... o

20th do do 2 74th do do. .... i
tuth New York vol,,. I liMd do do. .... 4

teth do do ...76 101th do do . .... t
(Ud do do,.., 8
(with do do ,. ft Total., ...
tilth do do ...10

ap 21- -31

COlVTIIVBIu'T.Xi
(Lste l'hllhsrmonlc Hall )

TREMENDOUS TnNOUNCEMENT !

GRAND OP ENIN O NIGHT,
on

WEDNESDAY EVENING, APRIL 2J, 1802,

Wlih attraction unnrecedented maklnir a eomblua
lion of tslent and female beauty u equaled In the
annate ot tne profession, mirooucipg

Sweet Hongs, Music, and Melody,
NKW OPKBAB,

FANCY DANUKa) AND BUitl.BgllUHri,

In establishing this grest Temple of Amusement, the
Menager have spared no expense In procuring the
mofll rtnaia a li anu iirei laivm lu mi wuttii
of both male and f male stars of the brightest msg
nitude,

MISS MILLY ItOSK,
1 ho fssclnstlog Uin.eu-e- , late of Ravels' Troupe.

MIS'! JULIA PASBANO,
The charming Scugetreas, trctu the New York

1 heatrea
MlbS KATE MARSHALL,

The beautiful aud charming Danseuee, late of the
celebrated Romany Troupe
MlbS MARY WALTKN,

In brilliant Vocsllat
Milt LUCY CLHTON,

1 he charming Dsnseasc
FltANK LbMOUNT,

1 he pl'salsg llalladlst
r'liAiil.r.v n.l.icilKli.

hoot ntno Comedian and Irish Vooallat
HARRY 1A1.HI1I.

on of Momu
5IASTI-.l- t WILLIE,

Lightning Jig Danc-- r

HtANK BUCKSTOVK,
Oaitarls'andQenersI Performer

Aud a host or STARS In rspid lucceaelou

An exsellent OUCIIK.31HA. under Ihe Leaden hip
oftliswell known Vloltnidt,

PROP. UfcORQE NACHMAN

Mats reserved for ladles --aa
SCALB tlf PRILLS

Patiiuitte, 21 cents , (jenllimcu unaccompanied
by ladlii, to (Irchcitra chair, to oenls Colored gal
tcrr,3t cents

Doors open st 7 o clock . Concert oouunenee at 8

0 clock, irtdsely DR U II HARRISON,
apll Ageotand Treasurer

WAN I I'.D-- liy a OENTLKMAN andBOARD , In a private family, wltbln tea minutes'
walk of the Csplto Must be thoroughly loysl snd
ucompromllugly lor th Untou Addr,"M L
M " Repablicsa ontce, giving term, .vc tp!3--

l I. A ltd f. LOT OK MILITARY VESTS IOR
J sale obeap, at SMITH 8, No 100 Seventh it ,

opjwtmo rvn vuivt;. u sw ww

AMl'SKMKN'lh
GROVIIR'S theatre,(THE NEAT NATIONAL 1

Pennsylvania Avenue, near ronrteealh Btre'l
.. and Willard's Hotel.

i.b.vasd usotsa lashcs and Manager
II B PaiLllrs eifgs Mansger

U II 1 1, L I A N T T U I U M ! II
or rug

GRAND COMEDY COMMNAT10N

THE MAGNIFICENT TrlKATRR
CROWDED IN EVERY PART

THE LAK0F.8T AND MOST BRILLIANT
auuisim .vsr Arsrabied In Washington i

THIS (WEDNESDAY) EVENING, Ant!L 23d,
A MDLTTTUDK Or ATTRACTIONS I

Mr. 3B- - Xj- - TXIsTOaV
Wlll recite Bbekspears's

SEVEN AGES OF MAN
From the delightful comedy of

A YOU LIKE IT!
Mist Lottr Hough

Will ting her great eonle long,

Ai lung by her in tb Ntw York Tbettre for three
nunnrea Dignii

Tht DerformiDM wilt cotnmenM with the oonuUr
comedy of

mAttttlED LIFE,
Aid eonelade with tht moet ltaghfttle and but

kao an or comlo drama,
THE TOODLESI

Mr. D. Hetchell,
Will appear In two of hl beat comlo character

Doom will be ooened at T o'clock to cammtiice at
8 o'clock

rmcKS or admission':
sOrtH Clrrte and Fa1 alette Circle,... so cent
Kamlly Circle t cent.
Orel eitra Chain ,. . ,, 75 cent
Private Uoxei si
SeaU la Frlvate Boxci II
Colored nailery 8 ceate
Colored Parterre 60 oente

TIKJBSDAV-- A NKWCOSlhUY WLL.
apll Intel, and Star

TX)RD'S ATllKNaKUM -J- oint T. Fobd, 1'ro
F prletor and Manager Joust H Wkioiit. Stage
Manager. Acting Manager, Joseph McArdlc.

FOURTH WKKKOrTHKOKEATFKrUVINU
lUAUbUllIH, UUUI3T1

Wkdmiidit, AraiL S3d,
KDWIN' lOKUkST u MACRKTlt

Ldy Macbeth (lint time) Mlai Atneni

TitraDr, th
KLUVl'. rOUBLSr an VIKOINIUfc,

Ifltt ItOMAN PAlIIVIf
Iclliua John McCuIl'ujtb
VlrflQla MIm Athena
Servla Mrr Ada I'rker

iiox omoe open iron 9 un 4 o clock
A his . I la . iF,lla aa.it lt.an..all.auaimiua ails VII biv sail a l lUCIICi I Wllia,

Seonrcdbeau.fi, Orcheetra and Balcony Seata.S ,
ohcii, (noiaing tigui.i iu; family uircie,

M cent
uoorioin at.Ji.Curtainrwe at9. ap.2

B C T V It B
--J Of

Flotathe Srirnrc ami d Miini,
Bv JOI1N W. GRIFFITHS, Practical Ship

liunur.n, rom NfcTV York.
AT W I I L A II II II A L Is t

TIICUSPAV KVKNIXQ, Area 24, at 7 o ctcck
Tickets 25 oente. fjr sale at the nrlec nal lioteli

ud Bookstores , ap23 It
DD KKI.LOWC HALLt0 Hevcnth Street, attar tost Ofllec.

ChLkUSATinNOKTHK KASTKKI10LII.v'i8

UM'IU.CKChNlhD

KTTxVUUXs'B
Mghtiirgalt Ethiopian Opera Troupf.

Who atll appear on every eveelns;
10K A KKW MOBt NIUI1T3,

1 1 a number of
MJULLSQUES, DANCES, SONOS ACTS, He ,

N.T.r before prcMBteil total, pabltc,
Admlfslon 15 and so cents
bolres commences at 8 n clo k

ALHUKT CA8SEDV.
Agent

THURSDAY EVENING, 24,
COMl'LtHKNTABY DENhFIT

TO

Itlr. Oeorco Zxi.x&lE.ol
bt tui emztsa or wasiiinutov.

aptt (St.r)

o aYtYrWry"
.(Formerly tho Washington Assembly Booms )

OPEN KVfcltY NIGHT.

The rirst Hnslc Hall In Ih. World,
In point of Talent, and Iteipectablllt I

Crowded to If ulmott cspaclly with an snd'euce
CUI.IIVATl.il UllITICaL and ItKKIM.tl

Th performsnes
AT T1IK GltKAT CANIKIIDUBV

Is the best la tbe city. The art Mo are or the
1 IUST TALENT IN T1IF. WOULD

easterTweek.
l'EUCIVAI.S IUMKNSK. COnUlNATION

ooollnue. wlih an addition of
NEW STARS AND OLD FAVORITES.

Monday Night and Etr M?ht this Wtrk.

Flrjtappearanoeorthe Iron clad Gunboat the (ireat
avuvvutiiu e.inivjf'issii niiiiis wi iiic iti,

FUAN1C UlUiWKK
First appearance of the Charming and lhautlful

Hontrtrvu,

Mlas Xda Buval,Her first vlrilt to Ibis city

IsMmensc Bill ror'TlTla Week the big
11111 of the aeaaon.

OB9KUVK nilb 11UILUANT I.lbf,
The EQUAL of which can bo nowhere found In the

n uriu ui Amu'imtii'i i

IVXlstM IVIllllo FowlorThe beautiful and by far the mwt ate inplit-he-

I'nom-gh- on ine Mage,
ANDIllr: CUUH1 OFllKAUIV,

Miaa Frank La Ml" Llitie Franct. Mine
jrranK atcor, mis uuy lir.nfinQ.uissJuiia

Klchnutd, aud little I la
Tbe Ethiopian Art ste and the Wuhington Favorite

DIUK I'AKKKK,
U Jean Clcekl, John llrai y,Manter .lohony.byl

van Ciark. John Uaiiiilton Harry J.Carter,
Moos Sol, Lewis 3f Clarke.

Admission ii cent ; Orchestra chairs 0 cent

AFTERNOON ENTERTAINMENT
bor Ladiesand fcamllles.on

WLDISLSDAY h SATUltDAV AFILRNOONS,
ao u vim;,

When a lavish distribution of KI.tGANT 1'ltrS
KNTS la made Klch and costly Jewelry, llook,
Tola, tancy Articles. .'5 BIIAKIt CAKK HS
KK1

XT Admission M cents , Children 10 oente
apr '.El ttarj

T1IK WAUIllNUTOI
ACUKMV UK MUIC.

fo 26D, Penn'ylvama AvnH,timih tide Mmtn AuUh
awl 3rtJs ttrtxU

Lvery evening, a remarkably line

Free Concert,
embracing (elections from the best clajulo mmlo, and
the moet popular OX'KUAS, rendered la better styU
than In any oiher Araericau concert saloon

Hie liallsn binger,
SIQNOR ANTONIO TIBERTINI,

l'rlma Harltone fiom the bt dr o i beatfe. at
has been vngaKd , and will assUt the enu rtaln

raentof tbe with the tlnest Uelodies and
Songs ever prod uwd In this city

I he fluent and the publlo are Invited, and may rely
uion having very comfort they dtslre In addliloa
to the tlnest uutlo In Washington, they will obtain,
on call, from the atteotive atteadaoti, decidedly the
rjrit KKKKLSHJIKNTa for sale In the Irederal
Aletropolla

Offlocri oonstanlly in attendance to keep good
order

Coaoert commencing at p m
ap.l-- tt llLNUYUUbENlUAL, Tropr

TIIK ClIKAlh:T
ANUULSf TLACK

IX TUB CUV,
to get your meals, Is at the

NEW YORK EATING HOOMS.
lUSeveath etreet, opposite tho rot Office Depart-

meat
fMeals at alt bourn

l'AHriCULAU AI IhNllON
l'AID 10 CLLANLINW3.

S'rineers are respectlully Invited to stop In
p 10 tt If

ULOT1IINU AND BOYS' SHIRTS AiBOYB than Ural coat, at No 40U Seveath itrtet.
mar 80 dSv

AUOT10JV SAl..r.. v
ITliliss X3m.-y-- 4

V tlHkVkV.SI A WILMAMK, Atir(lon.rs,R IIOUHKIIOMl AND K1TCUKN HIRNI.
TURK T allCltUlV.

On MONDAY, the Slat Instant, we shall tell at
lha residence it Mrs Kllxi Can ten. colored. at 10
o'clock., m , l ihe alley DeeH-mil- i 11 t rest, be- -

iwfro niw iivrrcy itcdti kiu ut -- trcos. wri.
(thsj flag will deslgaate tho place) an excellent u
oriins i oi rumnarc, tii i

Mahrgany Sofa, Spring seat Chairs and Reck
In

Walnut Rookraf , Bureans and Wash Cioet
Wal'ut High fiat and other mdsttads.oak Office

Chslra
rhlna. Olaes, Crockery and Htove M are
l'lated Catre, Spoons and Forks, and Ivory Han

dldKnlvea
A large la of 1(,1 Ing, Window Shads Mat.

trssssfi an4 Carpets
Tables, Clock, Btovea, with a good lot o' KKclien

repuWtea. Terms cab
OBFKN h WILLI AMU,

P71 ThAnJt (StaMtJ Aectloeeers.

the rain.ttoUl WLDNKSIKV. 1M ltaiat, earn
hon. ORhKN h WILLIAMS,

ap 73 2t atr. It Aodlonrera

.?. . HrtllllKK , r.. Anctloneara.BVADMINIKTRATRIX "ALE OF MAKBLK
YAKUOn WEDNK8DAY MOUMNtl April 13,
at 1) oMojk, I shall sell, on the prrm'eea, Penney!,
vania avenue, between Flrat and Second otieete
east. Capitol Hill the entire contmte of the Marble
Yaid or the late Mr Wilson, counting la part
of

If ead and Foot Stcnea, flclahed and no finished
Marble Monuments, Figures, Ac
A cona'derable natnti i of Marble and other

Stooe,
Together wlih the flhapi, Hieda. Tools, A.c , Ac.
Terms cash

MAUQAUKT WI1SO.V,
Administratrix.

JAM. C. McOUIRKACO,
apil 3t Auctlooeere

lY J. r. ncOtlltlK Ac CII.,Asscllnnerrs.
oAim Ktr iiuiin sH"j"ro nn.ii au

TION -- On WLDNltHDAY AKTKItNOON. April
2nd, ai 3 o c'ock, at the Aucth n Itooma 1 Jas C.
iiiciJDire a to , i suau sail kdout. one iiiu-in- mm
the choio.at kndsoi bardt.ptrpetnal tl ml g 'Rofleit, Uagnoll&K.Camelia. JrponlcM, Oroa

menUl I'lantfl, Shrubs. Fruit
Tree, EvergreeDa,

And a greit many other new ml rare 1'lanta, kc
Tne attention of amatcuis Is Invited ti this tale.

whl.h embraces aa fine a eollretlon as evrr was
offered It til city.

A, JAKl'in,
HorUt and Nateryman.

J C. McdUIRHfcCO,
aplS fStar Auctloieera

BV WI.L dt IIAHNAflU, Anrtlnnffri,
RXCLOiFD lOT AND blallLU AT AUG

HON --On WKON8DAY, 12 o'clock m.VM In
tant,we will eel, In front of the pienl-e- part of

Lnt one, Sqasre W5, fron'lng Ro fret on 1 enth street
east, near corner of Hon.h ra'oUna a.enue.and
ran'ing back 131 feet 9 Inchee Agnd fence en
Cl' ses hU lot ar d stable

Terms made known at mis
WALLA BAItN AUD,

apr IS Aucttoneere

Future Ut-y-

OnrKlAi Wit. 11AM Aarllnnrsrr.BYTIEUSTKKa RALE OK I OT OF UUOUNli
Af.AU TIOX Oo TUKSDAY. th Sd day or
May, 1883, 1 shall a 11, In front of the jirsmlWatat
o clock, p. m , by virtue of a dtad of trust to t e
subscriber, bearing date therd dyo" ap lfi.,
inn uiy rrcuiueu ia j.ibvr r.n,.j u iuini
loo, 101, and 102, one of the land teoords tor Was
loxtoo coontr. In the Die rict of Columb a. the fol
lowing named prrpcrty, lilrg a d bring In tlie city
of Wahlog'on District afo uatd.vn

North nartof l,ot nnmbervl reventern '17 . In
pijaare noirbfrrd five hundred an! tlghti five,IRfi )
having a front ol 45 feat on Sicord tirrrt we, run
ning back to an alley the course ana dht net- - mnr
fully made known on the day of ah Ith tbe lin
prove me nts

Terms of sal- e- One half caa1) . balance in a x and
twelve months, thf puichaier to g ino cf-- the
deferred payments, bearing In'tmt In m day of
sale, a died given and a deed of trust takf n

Allcoav-yancln- g at the cost oftle i .irrtmer If
the purcba er should tail to corat ly with ihe terms
In five days after the sale the trun e rfrses the
right to resell the property at the rlik and cost tf the
(tclaalting purchaser, by adveriiidrg tbe rame thtee
limes in the Hej uIUmh newsi aper

Truttee
UBEEN Jit WILLIAMS,

ap!3 cod&da Auctioneers

BV WALL dLBAllNAlinAncti,f oi.ol
IVIsitb tract mntl Penn. Attnui

On MONDAY, tbe Mth day ot April, lM;,at 4
o clock p m , by virtue of a ated ot trul uoi.rdeil
In Liber J A S,No C0,lOllos?t0 t ieq ,oie td the
land records for Waahlngton county, L O , I shull
sell, at the Auction Koom of Wall A Marnatd,
to tbe highest bidder, a portion of the tract ol laud
called

"l'LKASANT rLAINb."
Miuatedln the county of Wastilucton.on the Srv
enth Street road, tmm dlatly adjuiblug the toll
keeper's houe, at the first toll gate

lenns maae anown on ine any ot me
U II WAUD,

Trustee
WALL ft BABNAKU,

mar 2t) lawJw&da Auctioneers

tiALK OK COUlIkMNKDGOVKKMKNT AM) MULKM.

1 here will be sold at l'ublla Auction, on Til lilt S
OA , April 'itth, at tV Corral, near the Ohervaio
ry, V and Twenty tMrd sireiU a lot if II rrea
and Mutes, coodtmnid a. unfit forjublli, enic1.

Termi cah, in Uovernmrtit lu"d
J J 1VN,

Captain A (j M U S A
MAUSIIALL A l'AOL.Auctlnori

WASHIJIOTOt, April 10, iL upn- - td

(HIKKVA WILI.IA11H. Aunlnnifft,BY CIIAKUKIU HALL OT HKAL Kl I V I K
AKi IupRoumTs By irlue ol a dcrretltlie
Circuit Court of the District f a, ia el au
ccryiittlng bearing date the 13th day .t Ffbnury,
A I ISAi and paiwd m acauie tbettsudviifiiiliiif,
In which Joseph 1 Uonutd U con.,iUiii.i.i ii
Knhiaim ltodblrd and uht.rn are deif-dant- I shall
offer tor sale, at public auction, in IHUUM'A,
the W day ol May, A I !Sb2, In front f the pi tin
lsef,at4oclock,t m all the ilht, title, iutere I
aud estate of which Kbcueier Kodtird was tliidv
and pcsRtd at the time of his dtce of, In, aid
to the toltowing property, or to mucnaststuiHsiieni
to wit i

Lnt numbered six (G) In i quart numbered x hun
dred and one, (61,) corner south (J street and bucoiid
Ntret west

Lot numbered three (8) in squire numbered the
bu drvd tnd ninety nine, (,) corner of south l'
street and heond street went

Theeist half lot Lumbered eight (8) lu tiuare
numbered four hundred and olarty nlne,Mui ) tr tit
hi n f outh K street, tetwtt u t our ami a hall and
bixMistreels

Lot numbers d fourteen tl ) lu square number d
nine hundred and tlghry thrre, (yi ) fioiifli g on
I welllh street ea-- t, between utrih F aid north O
street

And part of lot numtered thirteen ( iJ) in so ure
numberid six hundred and twenty. t,ou,) to Kit

Ideaouth thirty Mx,(3rt.) leet Iraut ol si a lot
thirteen, (U,)xtenditig back with that wlrith th
tut I re depth ol said lot on Vlrst street writ brluetoi
north L and M streets all of the p au of ttu ciiy ol
WuhlDgtoaa portion of whitlt pro.wty 14 tin
proved

he tale will oommencv at part lot s it ttjntrc If P,
on kouth K, between Four and a half and Mxth
tieets,and coutluue lioiu day to day until all is
old

lermiof ssie Oce third ciab the nrliue In
three tquil Inttatmtn sof tfx.twtl.e, ni tl lit etn
monttis , the purchsstr glviog his nuitb Ajrilede
teired payments, ends reed to thesaiUfac'lou ol th1
said truidee, and bcailig interest Irvm the day of
sale Title deed to le retalnid unill tht whole ol
Ihe purchase money!- - paid

All oon.eyanciogktt tht) cost of porrhawr
AHbUKY LI.Ol, r usiee
UULLN It WlLLIA3lb,

ap 10 3 taw .id Auctiinittr

FHAN Kl.IN tfi OO.

IPTIOIVITfcl,4 raas'a avi , mobti iidi, aaxwaaa
ako TniaTaaxtn ataaaTa.

KYKGLASSIS.with the genuine ftbbUfquarizi
Lenaea. oorrectlv fitted to the bartlcuUr couJttioa ot
the organs of Sight

MICKOSCOrKS.OrEUAULASbhS,
MILITARY FIELD ULAbSSv..

COMPASSLS, SUUYL.hK'S
And MATHEMATICAL lNSTKUMl-- l S, ,

At the Lowest Fa tern 1'iict
mar 19

rpo HUOWMKIV A.M HIiU. An at
tractiee Olorama, "WlbllLNOros AND

TIIK WAR," with other scuncs, neatly completed
U offerea lor sale at a bargain or aa arr ugemort
may be made toraparintrrhip ferlue Mauagini;
oai'tcltv aud some csh mns rtnuired Add ,

"A M It . "boxftn, t'oetOtlloe, Washington, U C
ap

AY FKHTIVAL).M
b it LAItllhs has the honor cfanncunotiiic tuth

citizens ol Wsshkgton anl vicinity that ht M

H.HllVAL will lake plaoe ut TVMrhltAVMl
II A 1.1. V. rect. between Ninth anil 1 xitti Min.ta
on 1UUUSUAY UVL.MNO, Ma) H, 1,()

WANlS-WANlKD-
.iO lUVKM'Ml.

know that they can buy Cat hi y,
Furnishing Uflo.is.Tru k, llata, and C4 ai h

lowest pnee, at SUUli'S, No 40U bevtuth stutt
UUU W saSMI


